1. Girl Scouts is the largest girl-led organization, offering unique opportunities to help girls shine. Join now: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

2. At Girl Scouts, girls are encouraged to decide which topics they want to explore & how to go about it. Learn more: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

3. When girls lead, the world succeeds. And they can’t do it without amazing volunteers. Learn more: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

4. Girl Scouts is the only organization in the world where girls call the shots and take charge of their own future! http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

5. By doing what they’re interested in, Girl Scouts develop skills to shine. Troops are forming now: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk


7. Hands-on learning experiences with Girl Scouts are one of a kind! Sign her up today: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

8. Give your girl the opportunity to experience hands-on learning. Enter your zip code to start the fun: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

9. To join Girl Scouts or learn more about volunteering, enter your zip code for opportunities near you. http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
10. Girls can’t experience the positive impacts of Girl Scouts without volunteers. Enter your zip code: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

12. When you give girls the chance to lead, the possibilities are endless. Sign your girl up for a year of fun: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

13. Learning by doing is the Girl Scout way! Sign your girl up for a year of fun: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

14. When you let her learn by doing, she’ll experience countless opportunities to shine. Sign her up today: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
15. Give her a place to find her inner rock star. @GSNEO troops are forming now. Claim her spot today: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
17. Open her eyes to a whole new world of possibility! Join @GSNEO today! http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
18. Adventure! Fun! Confidence! All the things you want for her and more. Join @GSNEO today! http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
19. Give her a place to discover something new. @GSNEO troops are forming now. Claim her spot today. http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
20. 95% of parents say their daughter made new friends at @GSNEO. Troops are forming now! Learn more: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
21. 89% of parents say their daughter is happier since she joined @GSNEO. Claim her spot today! http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
22. 90% of parents say their daughter is more confident since joining @GSNEO. Help her find her inner rock star! http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
24. Find your next adventure! Join @GSNEO today! http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
25. Give her a place to discover her inner rock star! Join @GSNEO today: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
26. Ah-mazing adventures await. @GSNEO troops are forming now. Claim her spot today: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
27. 95% of parents say she made new friends at @GSNEO. Learn more: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
28. 89% of parents say she’s happier since she joined @GSNEO. Make sure your girl doesn’t miss out: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
29. Bring out her inner rock star! 90% of parents say she’s more confident since she joined @GSNEO. Learn more: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk
30. Open her eyes to a world of possibility! 90% of parents say she gets fun, new experiences at @GSNEO. Join now: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

More:

1. Say good-bye to shy. @GSNEO helps your girl shine! Enroll today: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

2. Fantastic fun friendships begin when a girl realizes she can do anything. Start her @GSNEO journey today at http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

3. Looking for fun? @GSNEO makes each day awesome! http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

4. @GSNEO encourages girls to broaden their worldview to become future leaders. Join a troop today: http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

5. All girls are capable of achieving their dreams. @GSNEO provides opportunities to get them started. http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

Facebook

1. Let’s make this the best year ever! Sign up your girl to try new things, find what she loves, and grow into the women she wants to be with Girl Scouts. http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk


3. We inspire, encourage, and support future leaders to discover they are capable of anything. We’re the Girl Scouts – where it’s great to be a girl! http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk

4. Girl Scouts develops the CEOs, chairwomen, and innovators of the world. Make sure to secure your girl’s successful future today! http://bit.ly/1iy6xPk